
MEAL TIME

Breakfast

scrambled eggs

sausage links

tator tots

blueberry coffee cake

donuts

oatmeal 

apple juice

Lunch

beef french dip sandwich

italian sausage cavatini

cheese cavatini

whole kernal corn

chips

Dinner

turkey breast with gravy

country fried beef steak

whipped potatoes

bread dressing

white rice

mixed vegatables

hot rolls
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OPENING CEREMONIES
On Sunday, June 4th, at McCain Auditorium

the 63rd annual opening ceremonies for Boys' State
took place.  The speakers included Senator Sam
Brownback and Lt. Governor Gary Sherrer.  One of
the main points that both of these men introduced was
how great of a program Boys' State is.

Senator Brownback gave his philosophy
about experiencing goodness before greatness.  He
gave specific examples such as Martin Luthur King
was a good person before he became a great civil
rights leader, and Abraham Lincoln was a good per-
son before he became one of the greatest presidents
of all time.

Lt. Governor Sherrer introduced  the impor-
tance of the three c's: courage, character, and com-
mittment.  He stressed the significance of having good
character no matter what you do.  He also said that a
person with unlimited courage and committment can
go a long way in life.  The final point that he made
was that a person should stand up for what they
believe in and speak out for it.

Something to keep in mind is that both speak-
ers said "Boys' State is as fun as you make it out to
be." 

Brian Youngers
Burk--Bradley

Travis Morris
Aylward--Bradley
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DO YOU HEAR WHAT I HEAR?
With primary elections tommorow afternoon,

the candidates have been narrowed down to 20.
That's two from each county and you probably don't
know who is running for governor outside of your
county here at the 63rd session of Kansas Boys'
State. At this point it is very important for everyone to
hear what each candidate has to offer and with our
limited amount of space we obviously can't do that,
but we can give you a list of everyone running in the
primary. But it is still up to you to get out and hear
these candidates.

Here is a list of those candidates who will be
on the ballot tommorow: from Kennedy County for the
Federalists is Brian Daerksen and the Nationalist is
Noah Moos. From Seitz County on the Federalist tick-
et is William Gardenhire and the Nationalist Andy
Soule. In King County Leo Khayet is representing the
Feds with Nick Migliazzo holding down the
Nationalists. For MacArthur County the Federalists
candidate is Greg Heisel and Robert Smail is the

Nationalists.  Eisenhower County has David Beehler
representing the Federalist party and Seth Feist for
the Nationalists.  Federalist candidate for Bradley
County is Heath Mireles and Chaz Steimel is the
Nationalist candidate.  Powell County candidates are
Ryan Gordan for the Federalsits and John Lick for the
Nationalists.  From Pershing county is Federalist Rich
Craig and Nationalist Austin Wells.  Patton County has
Yannic Dozier from the Federalists and Ryan Ebright
from the Natonalists.  Michael Fry is Marshall County's
Federalist representative and Josh Burnett is their
Nationalist.

This promises to be a tight primary election
and a tough decision for every voter, but as was said
before we encourage everyone to go hear these
young men speak so you can make an educated deci-
sion as to who will be our governor for the 2000 ses-
sion of Boys' State. Good luck to all and may the best
man win.

Adam Stoskopf and Cody Warstler
Coss--Eisenhower

STATE CANDIDATES

With nearly 700 delegates attending Boys'
State, I'd be willing to bet that the majority of you have
no idea who is running for office outside of your coun-
ty.  I'm sure that a few of you don't even know who's
running from your county.  With that in mind, here's a
brief overview of who you can expect to see running
for the various offices.

In this summary of candidates, you will not
find names of those delegates running for governor
(due to it's overseeing place in the governmental hier-
archy, the position of governor has it's own article in
the Staters' Gazette).  Nor will you find names of
those running for offices of senator or representative.
You will, however, find candidates for attorney general,
state treasurer, secretary of state, and commissioner
of insurance.

From Bradley County, attorney general candi-
dates are Nationalist Justin Herron, and Federalist
Christopher Feuerborn.  The state treasurer candidate
for Bradley County is Danny Rasure, Nationalist, and
the Bradley County secretary of state candidate is
Jarrett Leeds, also a Nationalist.

attorney general candidates from Kennedy
County are Ben Sumner, Brandon Gillette, and Tony
Suaty III, all Federalists.  The state treasurer candi-
date is Dustin Maschmeier, Nationalist, and Kennedy

County's secretary of state candidate is Federalist
Jacob Torres.

King County attorney general candidates are
Nationalists Kendall Betts and Ben Procter, and
Federalist Grant Mulkey.  Commissioner of insurance
candidates are Kevin Greene and Harrison Osbourn,
both Federalists.

From MacArthur County, the attorney general
candidate is Nationalist Drew Sell, the state treasurer
candidate is Jeff Silver, Nationalist, and the secretary
of state candidate is Rusty Glenn, also a Nationalist.
The MacArthur County commissioner of insurance
candidate is Federalist Ross Norris.

Christopher Pieshcl, a Nationalist, is the attor-
ney general candidate for Eisenhower County.

Lawrence Burger and Sean Patton, both
Federalists, are the attorney general candidates for
Marshall County.  Marshall County's state treasurer
candidate is Federalist Nathan Ewert.

The candidates for attorney general from
Patton County are Nationalist Steele Smith, and
Federalists Michael Fenton and Michael Deines.  The
Patton County state treasurer candidate is Jeffrey
Robinson, Federalist, and the secretary of state candi-
date is Nationalist Carl Scharenberg.

The attorney general candidate from Pershing
County is Federalist Blake Nelson, and the state 
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treasurer candidate is Jerry Mays, Nationalist.  secre-
tary of state candidates are Travis Coberly, Federalist,
and Avery Smith, Nationalist.

The Powell County attorney general candidate
is Steven Bartkoski, Federalist.  Secretary of state
candidates are Nationalist Daniel Vieyra and
Federalist Ian Ostrander.  The Powell County commis-
sioner of insurance candidate is Eric Strawder,
Federalist.

Josh Krause, Federalist, is the attorney gener-
al candidate for Seitz County, and the candidate for
Seitz County's secretary of state is Shaun Reed,
Nationalist.  

Good luck to all the candidates. 

Curtis Wesbrook
Mantey--Patton

SPORTS SCORES

NHL Stanley Cup Finals
Game One

Tues, May 30 
Devils 7, Stars 3.

Game Two
Thurs, June 1
Stars 2, Devils 1

Game Three
Sat, June 3
Devils 2, Stars 1

Game Four
Mon, June 5
Devils at Stars
Devils lead Stars 2 to 1

NBA Finals
Lakers 89,  Portland 84
Lakers and Pacers in Finals. Indiana at L.A.

Game one Wed, June 7  9  P.M.
French Open

Hingis edvances to 4th round. Micheal Chang
only American left on the men's side. After 
fending champion Andre Agassi's second round
defeat. 

Nascar
Tony Stewart won the MSNA Platinum 400

today. Rookie Kenseth Finished 2nd.

Brent Ronnebaum 
Newman--Patton

Bill Priem
Lane--Marshall

FROM THE EDITOR
We are putting this paper together to inform

the staters’ of the daily events that they may have
missed or wish to learn more about. Our stance is
Federalist. This stance expresses a conservitive
republican veiw on the daily events. We hope you
enjoy reading our paper. We encourage staters’ to
write letters to the editor and we will print those that
are of acceptable standards. 

Jeff Eck
Kyle--Marshall

AD PRICING

1 Page -$1250
1/2 Page -$600
1/4 Page -$250
1/8 Page -$100

Our office is located, for morning consultations, at the
basement of Marlatt room 20. For evening consulta-
tions, we can be reached at the Kramer Computer
room. We will accept no ads placed after 9:30PM.
Please have your ads premade for publication.
Thank you.

The Editor,
Jeff Eck

Kyle--Marshall 
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